
Says . It IS In Pisbgteerner4 • 
asked for clarification 

Judge Harold M ifelvey. 
Of 	four complex 
agsitiet 24:tannin, a *4 
Pa er organiser frOm 

caràoa cheated in eenneetket 
with the shooting death Of a fol-
low **her member mere than 
15 thwehe 

hicLweas s charged with kld- 

toping raaiiting In eeda in etoa. 
motion With the tordare and,fa- 
talshoofkli 	"69 sr  'Ala  Rwrowl0I'New t.rb C Paw 
thaw.. 

NEW HAVEN tem. ( 
Tire jug considering kidnaping 
and cift:q charges against 
Bleak Panther LennielicLuces 
'reported Sunday it wats,"in di* 
greement," but the judge direst.., 
ed the jurors .to return boatel 
closed doer* for further *Mbar,  

"We aro in &agreement. 
'Pleltaeldvisse Thatsh Pew:" said 
the brief note passed himi the 
jury foreman to Judge Ner6h1 
M. Wyly, of 'Superior' Court.' 
The jury *lb its fifth.  dey ef 
liberation. 

Judge hidvey read what is 
call* the ,"Chip Smith charge" 
from a Connecticut else in the 
early 1800,s which urges the Ju-
rors in the mimrtly to ,"exam-
ine with candor. .the opinions 
Of each other." 

Ile told the jury,, vddeb Ited 
_dellheratetfor some IS beetle at 
that pant, "to, retire and give 
the Matter further considera-
tion." 

After the jurors, leaking tired 
and gime, we.* back te the jury 
roam, defense attormw Thee. 
dere 1. Iforktaff *jotted to the 
Judges statement on, the baile 
that the charge is 400 tinvitation 
to A deal in the jury  room." 
MATO said he wetaid record 
the,eiception. 	: 

A crowd of damn .30 parsons 
maw et them *Lucas aap. 

a who have bawl In the 
elliirthnele . thibp— wait*,  in the 
thotethoese lobby in 'anticipation 
of 'it verdict. A small trod Of 
ilvelortlirs also gathered on the.  
New Noon Green Amos the 
',treat art the eourthouse. 

The penal of two black and 10 
white jurors have emerged from 
lbS jury -  roeht ,ance each day 
during its previous 26 hours at 
diecosp to I aitlikat sarted 
"Wedm. 

Each time the Superiors  Court 

Jury On-.Black . •_Panther Case  
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